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large Hall Wm Filled to the

Doors With Friends of Orad-
I attnff Clam.

ELOQUENT ADDRESS
VADE BY MR. HUSKE

Txeellmi Mume by the Combined
Choirt of ike City, an Enjoyable Feature.

An excellent address by Rev.
B. F. Hoik« of New Bern, de¬
lightful mutio by the combined
choirs of Washington churches
and «n attendance which filled
the lane auditorium to the doors,
were all features that made the
oommenosnent servieee at the
High School, auditorium last
night, one of the most interestingand enjoyable that ha* ever been
held in this city.
Seldom, if ever, ha a more elo¬

quent address been heard than
that deliver«! by Mr. Huske, ree-
tor of Christ Church at New
Bem. He took is his subject,"True Greatness" and dealt with
it in the clear, masterly manner
oX the perfeat orator.
"We are gathered here to wish

"God »peed to those who are *.
bout to go forth into the world
and combat with life's difficulties
and obstacles," riie_began. "It is
beyond my power to cipres« the
privilege it is to me to address
you here tonight. What is true of
these young men nd young women
ie trne of all of tis for, like them,
we are always casting behind an
old life, old works and old labors
and beginning row ones.

"I »m reminded of the itory
of a crippVed boy who lived in one
ad the port citua of Mais. He
was usable Ho walk a* jday oxi^rktiid 3iytin«t-
ting on the docks and watching
the vessels as they wiled out of
the port, bound for foreign lands.
And as each one passed him, he
would call out, "Good luck to you
captain 1 Good luck to your
crew I" And as we see these
young persons here, about to em¬
bark on the journey of life, I am

sure that I voice the sentiment
of all gathered here when I say:
"Good luck to yon, young men
and women, may success bo
youra." '

"What I desire to speak of
tonight ia "true greatness,
Christian greatness. The world
ha* different views a* to what oon
stitistas greatness, but we must
not tako the world's standard of
greatness as our guide, wo must
'take the standard of Jesus Christ,
who said that true greatness lies
in service.in doing, in accom¬

plishing something "for our fel"
low men. -«

"If you'll only take the stand
ard and doctrine of Jesus Christ
as your example, you and I can
attain true greatness, you and 3
can make life worth living, yo
,and I can be of use to tho wo'M
and make it a better one.
"There ia a law of greatness;

it ia not a matter of chance, nor a
»ecrot which ia revealed but to a
few. The law is for ns to receive
our greatness from God and then
use thee« gifts_»nd talents snd dis
tribute thorn among our fellow
HMD. We nrasrt go out among
mankind and miu our brethren,
contribute our arrengtb and gifts
for the betterment and advanoe-

of mankind. How pitiful Is
hr who do« not want God'« aid,
or who doaa not maka use fo the

wbioh art bestow»d wpon
"And too, young men and wo¬

man, will hara abundant strengthfor the work that Ilea before yon.If you but realiae that your.treugth eomea from God, and I
cannot close with nun* tellingword* than by aaaurtng yon that
Hs wlU provide you imh an a-
hundance of atraagth with whiah
to eontand against the dlflmiMaa
the troubles and the worries that
»re hound to erne* ymir path*."T»o much cannot he ntd la
praise at the exoalleut music
.Meh w«i furnished by Us« eom-
kaad ahoirs of the city. The sn-

' wall
.1 and fortnad g mo* enjoyaWa

RETURN FROM
GOLDSBORO
MEETING

Washington D»legation Recipi¬
ents of Cordial Hospitality "

T LADIES ATTENDED
FROM WASHINGTON

Next Meeting of Federation of. Women's Clubs to be Held
at High Pom*

The mention of the State Fed¬
eration of Women's Club®, at
Goldsboro, adjourned Friday at
12*30 Thia waa « notable gath¬
ering of intelligent and progree-
sive women, with Adelaide Fnee,
of Winston-Salem as the pre?ui
in« officer. Many important sub-
j«M ranging from domestic
science, ^education, health, social
eervioe, conservation, music, art
and literature were discussed and
committees appointed in theee va¬
rious department«. The work of
tho State Federation is reyjp>i«d
as a great power for good in ev-

ery part of tho country.
The delegation from Washing¬

ton consisted of the following we 1
known ladie.: Mrs. Walton H.
Carter, representing the Civic
Lerguo and chairman of the com jmTtZe of Household
M'i". Samusl R Fowle and Miwi
Bettie Harvey from the Adlwo
Book Club; Miss Adeline Mayo jand Miss Caddie Fowle from the
Creadte Book Club; and "rs.
Cloarv and LW* T" ?°^1TfroTt^O. Henry Book Club.
These ladies were the recipients,If Ae most eoMial hospital,.y
from tho citiiena of Goldab-'rojand were specially wd 'lohgbtful
ly entertained by Mr-
Geo. Crabtree and Mrs. c«,e*Mformer highly eeteemed residents

-¦.jsssasii.
of otrr women could not have a

*nded

.tSTwomen who are accomplishjingthings for the betterment of
homo and country. K

. i»ill be .the boste« to the Fed

SM2T« the next I'rosidcnu She
ig a brilliant, and capihlewmsn
wife of onejjf tho professor of,
Davidson /jTTcge.

Miea I-ida Tunstall Rodman.
St*e R^-nt of the Daughter, of
the American Revolution, was hr^ar-awsats
aL-atarsesg.^ercises. Mi«"

.
a

, J.leaving Goldsboro attended th«¦mnutf meeting of the Ooloma
names, at Wilm.ngtor, May 5^where tho honor of third vice-
preside*. was conferred upon her
by this organisation.

hW
,mjn

Cit,, Officials Took Oath of Of¬
fice Thi* Soon. Arrr°w

Finance Report.
At noon today the membcri of

the old board of city aldermen
were sworn out of offlcc and *Hr
new board took the oath. The
members were »worn In by Nota¬
ry Arthur Mayo. Beaides ap¬
proving the report of the finance
committee, very little waa done
and the sesison was a brief on«.
The new board will hold it's

first meeting tonight. Important
matter* will be brought up for
consideration.

feature of the .?eninjr'« aerriee«.
The lolo by Kiw Aokley denerve*
apeeial mention.
Th« Bcriptniw tnwon m road

by Rev. R. V. Hop« from .Tohn,
16, 1# tom*. Rev. H. B.
8eari|rftt made *n impmaive
prayer. Trot. OampVll, anper-
intendent of the «aty aobooln, pre-
.Mad. Tbe benediction wu pro¬
nounced by Ber.-JT. .

WAGON LOADS OF TYPHUS VICTIMS IN SERBIA

Typhus Is making horrible ravages in the ranks of the Sftrtlan and Austrian smile*, and an?«n* the civilians
ao well The death rate is frightful, and ox carts laden with th«,oofflns of the victims pasu In continual procesilonto the burial places.

CONGRESSMAN SMALL WRITES
ON NORFOLK-BEAUFORT ROUTE
Congressman John II. Small in

the April Bulletin of the Atlantii
Deeper Waterway Association
writes moat interestingly with rcf
ereneo to the intercoastal water

way from Norfolk to lieanfort.
Believing* that our rcadfers will
bo interested in what the congre..
man has to say on the subject v

publish his letter in full below.
He says:
"The River and Hatbor Art

approved duri npr the closing days
of the recent session of Congress
contains ati item authorizing a re¬

examination of tho link in the in-
lorongstal waterwav from Norfolk
iVr., to Beaufort Tjttef, TS.'C. "To
(the many friends and advocates
of the intcrcoastal waterwav a

word of explanation may be appro
T»nate. The insertion of this i-
tem had not met the approval
of tho River and Harbor Com-1
ir.ittec of fhe ITouse of Represen
htiroo .or of tho Committee of
Commerce of tho Senate. being
the two committees having; juri*"
,diction of river and harlv.r annro-
rrintions. but was "the result of
the insistence of Senator Burton
o! Ohio. During tho recent -short
s« #*ion of Conirres««. any Senator,
under tho rules of tho Senate.

conM have talked the River and
liarlmr Hill to death, and in or-
di.r to injure the paanage of a

hill, both committees reluctantly
yielded to this distinguiahud Sen¬
ator.

The two committees wore fur¬
ther induced to yield because no

Miltftuutia] injury to the project
\v«iiihi result. The project of the
Norfolk Beaufort Inland Water
way was adopted in accordance
with the report of the engineers
iu the River and Harbor A,ct of
1012, and up to thia Hajl there
had lieen appropriated tin con

struction the sura of |1,1m),000.
The authorisation for to exami
nation will not interfere 4nth~
the work on this waterway now

T>merging and will not prevent
an allotment of its further im¬
provement out of the lump sum

appropriation contained in the
lr it Kiver and Harbor Act. Fur¬
ther. it is not. assumed for a mo¬
ment that the engineers will re
verse themselves in any subse¬
quent report; in fart, there
strong ground for the statement
flint another report will only serve
t . emphasize the importance of
this project. One result of the
naval operations in the present
Fiimpean war ha* been to en"

Hanco the importance of the snb-
ir.urine. Their efficiency in coast
defense will depend in larsre do-

upon the ability to mobilize
..submarines quickly at any given
port upon the Atlantic sealx>ard,
and the construction of this water
way and of the other links furn¬
ish the only practical means for
the effective use of submarine«.

It may be added that there is
not tiie slightest necessity of any
further investigation of the link
from Norfolk to Beaufort. Th«»re
have been at least three survevs
and examinations of the samo by
special Boards of Engineers will
in the pjist fifteen years, and the
reports in each instance have been
entirely favorable.

The advocates of the intercos¬
tal waterway alone the Atlantic
seaboard havo only to continuo
the prosecution of their pmpapar
da. No disinterested student of
waterways has ever studied this
prest project without reaching n

favorable conclusion. Critics and
cvnics may arouse temporarily
the attention of muckrakcTs, but
they rannot. permanently impair
tlw merits of worthy projects or re
itard waterway improvements as

HTi efficient arm in our system of
transportation.

Many Attend
Services At
Athens Chapel

Annua/ Sprint/ Mcrliny and Me¬
morial Day Service* Held

There Yesterday. f

Over 50(1 person.« were present
vfstenluy at the combined annual
spring mcctinj: and Memorial flay
fcrvireg which were held at Ath-1
rns Chapel, three miles this side
T»f Hath. A most interesting day
war enjoyed.
The people gathered from miles

sround and hv ten o'clock thoj
church grounds were thronged,
The morning service licgan short
ly after 1 1 o'clock and were eon-
ducted hv Rev. W. O. Winficld,
who prcaehed a highly interest¬
ing and impressive sermon. Mr.
Winfleld's mesaago to the younger
people of his congregation was;
exceedingly Instructive.

After the morning services din-1
lier was served on the ground, a

long table having been erected
in the rear of the church. All of
the ladiee had brought eatables!
and there was more than enough
to supply the la*rj?e number pres¬
ent Sunday school was held at
throe o'clock and the evening aer-
vices at 8 o'clock.

Meetings of thin nature will be
annual a^airs from now on. A
number of Washington people at¬
tended the services.

|6n Trouble at a Time.
NavWr bear mora than one kind of

trouble at a time, advised Bdward
Ererett Hala. Some people will bear
three hlada.all that they have had,
at) they have new, **4 »U they ax-

pe* to have.

Jt&i V" '.

Secretaries
To Form State

A ssociation
Loral Chamber of Commerc,* No¬

tifird of Meeting to be Held
in Italey/h.

The local Chamber of Com¬
merce lian received i4ft»*{£^iiat fhr
pecretaries of the commercial or-jconizations of North Carolina,will mwt in Ralciph May 18th
for thn purpose of affecting a
ptute secretaries commercial asso¬
ciation. A meetinp was held aotnejrime aj*o in Raleigh at whieh thi.«
matter wa< taken up hut. no hrfi-
rito action tak^n. It is expected
tfml the secretaires of nearly ev¬

ery rommereial organization will
be present.

The object of this meefirt( U
to discuss ways and means of de¬
veloping the agricultural and eth¬
er resources of the state to the
best advantage.

An interesting program has
l»een prepared consisting of ad¬
dresses and discussions. Mr. Al¬
exander Webb, president of the
ttaleigh1 Chamber, will deliver the
address of weloome. .*'

EXTEND THANKS.

The ladies of the Memorial As¬
sociation wish to thank Mr. Pher-
rv for the use of his horse and
fnmitnre wairon on Memorial
Pay also "\fr. and Mrs. Ed Stew¬
art for their horse and phaeton.
They also desire to express their
thanks to the ladies of the city
who responded so generously to
the request for flower«,

Collegiates
Are Trimmed.
By Vanceboro

Loral Baseball Tram Wax Brafen
Saturday by the Score of

Eight to Three.

Th»i baseball (rum of the Wash-*
inpton Collegiate Institute Buffer¬
ed <lofea<t. at the hands of the
Vatterfooro team. ono of thf>
most spirited games of basobal)
ever witnessed at Vanceboro.
Both formi* plivrd an excellent
frame, and but. for the fart that
Flaxen pitching for Vanceboro.
jmnwrlwl in keeping the visitors
hi/a well scattered, the result
might have been n victory for
Washington. Thr visitors played
r good pamp hut were unable to
put but three men across the plate
whilo the bome team succeeded
in scoring eight runs. The baf
trrics were: Washington. F.
Try, Lumsden and Tuttle; Vtnoe
borp, Basden and Covington.

"Exploita of Elain«
New Tit eater Tanlqht

The fifth episode of Hhe "K*-
ploits of Elaine" will be the main
attraction in motion picture« to¬
night at the Now Theater, alwi
there will be thro« other rerls of
equally interesting pictures which
will make up on? <>f the strongwit
bill« that thia house has offered
for some time. Prices for thin
week ara 5c and 10c,

ARREST MAN
WHO POSED
AS SLEUTH

Interesting Case Took Place in
New Bern Where Man Was

.t Operating.
TRIED TO WORK

BICYCLE DEALER

\jjatter Proves too ( ~er, //oufc
ever, and Cans* H of

"Detective, 'o

ro
_
Matthew Griffin. fhief

l riited Stab« S«Vn;t St'rtiee Z C
partment of the Philadelphia di,
triet. \ru a visitor iu .V. Bern

w"* where he interviewed
.\ bert Miller, ap-d alont 231
years. who wan arrested at the;
rreneh street .nation of the P. B.

V' J'1?''"""' Company, en n

eharge of impersonating a seeret
sendee offieor. Miller elaims to
¦tail from CimiWlund, Md.
The arreet of Miller followed a

l*ean-h Of two week«, that Wnr
the first time the Oovornment of
Jietala had heard of the man work

,'u-i, lj
wa" l.rr"^ 'hat

'liller had '»-en at Carney'. p.jnt
J. hut he rame here and whert

arrested he was nhout 'J, l.,ard a
train for Philadelphia en route
*'. ,san Francisco.

C. M. Hobhs. manager of a u,o-
'orevele store. \e. nn.t Rini:
atreei first mad.- complaint te
l- ostal Inspeetor Pluntmer of thi-
.'.ltv ,.h.,t Meier's ae'jnns about
two weeks ajro. At that time Mil

'"J- while prieiug motor. \ I, . in

it il
»''ordins 'trt Mr

Hrthlfc stated he wo* n seeret -er
viee operator. Mr. Hobb. ha'
liad a lottnr rifld in the m.ii:.
ecntlv ami he told Miller nbom
»ho,,t tt. Miller, aeeordine to

"""7: »»id that if Tfohhs wouM
pav him $10 he wouhl see tli.r
'he matter was "fixed up." \|r

- told Miller to wait until he
returned from the bank. buj h<
went to the postoffiee instead and
notifiod Tnspeetor Plunimer.
U

t*"'v returned to th.
store Miller was pone.

1 eaterdv Miller aenin appeared
Mnlihg Rforc. Having ljr

was to leave here at 4:30 oVIoel-
yesterday afternoon for the Pa-

/"»»ti Mr. Hohh. at one.
ra''w* Tnsportor Plnmmer am*
w«nipaiiiH hv Doi/.-tiro* War-
die and King the three men wait-
_t at -he railroad station f..r him
>north- before the time for the
.lepnrtnre of a southhound tr,i,.
Horn* arrived and was rreoteH
hv Miller. Mr. Tlohh, rfsked
Miller why he bad left the storf
two wxeks ago so snddenlv P,:
tdainms that he. TTrthKs. ^as a

fo 'lire on attomev to take',
up the matter of his rifled I, tiers

ro.tM* TTobbs said Miller -n;,{
Don't do that: irive me andl

I will fix it tip for von. As the
money was passed in' the present.
of Inspoetor Plnmmer and thf
defective,. Tnspeetor Plummer
walked tip to the two men. sav-

in?: "VVTiieh one is tho seere t
s* rviee doterlivn?." Before Mil
.,T """"I'l nuke 0 replv he was ar¬
rested.
When searelnvl at the poliee

station $-?r> was found on Millet
and hia bWn(re. whieh had been
-hipped to Philadelphia, was
seized by the poliee. Tn this the
trovernment agents found eonsi.l
erable mail of an alleged obseen.
italuro. Word was sent to Phil-
delphia. and todav Chief Griffin
fame here ond lodged eomplain<
nprnin^t thr HofonHant.

Wilier was arraigned heforj I".
' f'"mmisaioner MahafTv thi« af
teraoon on a charge of imperao-
natlnsf an offleor. He pleaded
trulltv and wm hold imdnr 1800

I *<* trUl nt tho J tin« tarra of
ef.tirt.

Th« Tfwo ir«v*cy.
TUr« te m mneb tru« eourajr« te m

l«rl*c with oonitaney th« sorrow« «f
»h« «oul m In romalolDg «Ua4lljr od
th« «»11 of a batury. To glv« ono
..It up (o gr1«f without rtalituic«, to
kili oiiMolf Id ord«r to mr*p« fro*.
% te to abandon th« bUtlMUld bafor«
.lelory.NtpoUon

Tb» E«««ntlat Thing.
hi Ollbnrt K. ChMt«rton'« b ok "T\t>

fljrln« Inn" I« a ««nt«nr« worth think
tem aboot In this daj of mium and
«r««lon« "Fr»r «b« f«lt Ood*« wind
from nowh*r«, wbloh te c*tl«<l th« will
»nd te vta i oaljr wuh «roo thte

v

1 re Endeavoring (o Interest Mer¬
chants in Organizing a BaO

Team. , ^
~

EFFORTS MEETING
WITH 6UCCE88

'Jelieied Thai Washington WHl
Uave a Team.' Players Art

Being Heard From.

*. committee, composed of two
veil ku'iu'ii baseball eutbuaiaate
md busilieaa men of the city, is
.ailing on merchant« today a«k-
tig tin ir support for a local ball
tain. Judging from lb© succeaa
.f tiif first hour's work, their ef
orta an- bound lo meet with »ne¬

ws.
N'o large funs are being asked

V.r, and if the merchant« aa, a

vhftlc, contribute in the matter,
he amount* .subscribed will never
*. miaacd. The committee stated
i»is noon that, they felt greatly
.heriuraped over the reaultff of
heir fir*: effort« and that they
el t «ure Washington would have
hall team this scaaon.

A number of well known oo)-
ege men and others have l**n
.ard from, wKo aro 'deeiroe*
»laving on the Washington team.
' is contemplated employing bu>
ive outside men, the balance of
Ko team b»-ing composed of lorn?
.Iiiyors. A letter has been re¬

vive«] from the New Bern team',
xpre^iuc the hope that the ef-
V.r» in organize a ball team will
neet with success, as they arc
iistou* for cntne*.
T t is no! desired to pi nee tbo
Va liinpton foam in any ]e«giic.
nerelv to get up a good. faj*t
lean team, that will pnt up .

neppy game of I*all Reports
'rofn Groenvilfe rtfate- that thw
.fume men of that city are ea«rer-
* awn i tine development« hero
md that if a team is formed in
Vashincfon thw will not be far
irhind >n fretting up a similar or-

¦anir.ntion in their citv.

Will he TjfiKi Meeting for thr Sum
mrr. Thanks Ertrnd*<f for

.1 id on Memorial Day.
Pamlico Chapter T~. P. C., will

iave it« last meeting for tho Bum-
ner tomorrow afternoon alt the
imblic library, beginning at 5
/eloek.

Tt ip not the 1fltb, but there is
Misinoss tlwit mm# l«e attended to
it i>nee.

Will the different committee*
. rid every member who ean po*-
dhly do so. plmae attend? Wo
le^i re a large meeting
MISS LENA W7XDLET/,

President,

Pamlico Chapter, F. J). C,
'lmnks everyone moat heartily,
.nen. women and children for the
"eneroiis. willing aid extended on
Memorial Day. Bsp«y*ially did
it apprerinte the kindness of all
»ho took the veteran* to the eem-
r-terev in their auotomobllaa.
The chapter was indeed, glad

to have an unusually largo nuro"
'*er of children at the exeroli*.
Their nweet presonoe added great
Iv to tha pleaiure of Memorial
r>av. Tt wat alfco glad of t"b#
'irjre and ienno that heard the
beautiful addram of the gifted
speaker of the day.

MTSS LENA WITsTDLET
Preaid*«t.

New Theater
TONIGHT

Fifth Kpiwwlo of th*
"EXPLOITS OF ELAINE**

Al*o
3.OtJiCT Rorl*.3

Pammoiint Tomofro«
"AFTERMATH'1


